
FAASTeam presents:

Monthly VMC Club Meeting -  Which Way to Yellowstone



Route selection requires consideration of
everything from airplane performance to winds to
fuel to passenger tolerance.
You want to fly from Billings MT to Yellowstone
National Park in your rented Super Cub.  What's
the best route?  What do you need to consider --
fuel, terrain, winds?
Let's discuss alternatives and options 
VMC Club, through its nationwide chapters,
provides organized “hangar flying” focused on
building proficiency in VFR flying. Believing that
safety and proficiency are developed through
education and experience. Monthly meetings use
real world scenarios to engage our members and
allow them to share and build their experience.
For all pilots, student pilots and anyone thinking
about flying. Bring iPad or other device to view
charts.  Click on the link below and register
TODAY.
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Contact: Jan W. Squillace
(919) 551-5002

jsquillace@gmail.com

Select #: EA39100563

Lead Representative Jan W. Squillace



Directions: This is an on-line seminar, geographic  barrier
has been eliminated!
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/563889822?pwd=TXJ0VkpuRTFTY0hZSHB
HeWNrYXJ4Zz09
Meeting ID: 563 889 822 Password: 478040
Notes:
Before using ZOOM the first time, download the Zoom app for
your device:
Apple devices (iPhone, iPad): ZOOM from Apple App Store
Android (smart phones and tablets): ZOOM from Google Play
Store
Windows: search for ZOOM and download
This is a free app.
Create your user id and enter your FULL NAME.  You will not
be admitted to the seminar without a FIRST AND LAST
NAME
At the time of the meeting, click on the ZOOM link above and
join the meeting.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


